<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:15-10:55am</td>
<td>1st Session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:55-11:15AM</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15-1:00PM</td>
<td>2nd Session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00-1:45PM</td>
<td>TEACHERS MEETING in CHASS Int. North 1002.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BIOLOGY**
- Cellular Respiration: CHASS INT South 2136
- Genetics: CHASS INT South 2132
- Meiosis: CHASS INT South 2130
- Metabolism: Enzymes and Energy: CHASS INT South 2134
- Photosynthesis: CHASS INT South 2138

**CALCULUS AB**
- Function Analysis using Derivatives: MSE 003 (60 seats)
- Implicit Differentiation with Derivatives of e and Natural Log: MSE 103 (60 seats)
- Related Rates: MSE 104 (300 seats)
- The Product, Quotient, and Chain Rules: MSE 116 (300 seats)

**CHEMISTRY**
- Thermochemistry: Bourns A125 (125 seats)
- Redox Equations, Lab Titration Colors & Calculations: MSE 011 (40 seats)

**COMPUTER SCIENCE PRINCIPLES**
- Vocabulary of the Internet: Humanities 1503

**ENGLISH LANGUAGE**
- Analyzing and Evaluating Arguments: Sproul 2356 (40 seats)
- Analyzing Visual Texts: Sproul 2351 (45 seats)
- Point of View and Tone in Sarcastic Prose: Sproul 2360 (40 seats)
- Rhetorical Essay: SOAPSTone and Your Intro Paragraph: Sproul 2343 (45 seats)
- Synthesis Essay Review: Sproul 2355 (60 seats)
- The Arch Method: Outlining your Rhetorical Analysis Essay: Sproul 2340 (60 seats)
- The Third Free Response Essay: Tips & Strategies from an AP Reader: Sproul 2365 (40 seats)
- Visual Rhetoric: Writing About Art: Sproul 2339 (40 seats)

**ENGLISH LITERATURE**
- Diction Dive: Word Level Analysis of Text: CHASS INT North 1006
- Two for the Price of One: Analyzing AP Poems Under Pressure: CHASS INT South 1121

**ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE**
- Population Dynamics + Human Population Issues: CHASS Int. South 1134

**PHYSICS**
- Dynamics: CHASS Int. North 1020

**STATISTICS**
- Probability Rules + Correlation & Regression: Humanities 1501

Next AP Readiness is November 11, 2017. Make sure to sign-out & complete your evaluation!!